
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
sii.voh .mu.ntio.v.

Davis fells class.
"Mr. nilcy," ctsnr.
Why not smoko the Why clgar7
I.cffert, 336 IJdy., tests ryes free.
Ons fixture and globe at lllxby's.
Fine A. II. C. beer, N'cumayur' hotel.
Dr. Stephenson. 101 I'carl St. Tel. 3.

Schmidt's photos, new and Intost styles.
Cab. photos 11.50 dnz. Williams, Ml Ildy.
J. C. H W. Woodward, architects, 623 Ildy.
W. n. I,rwlt sells monuments. 3')1 ll'wny.
Lemp's beer, Soenke Iloysen, sole iiKent.
Hest beer, lludwelscr. I.. Hosenfeld, Ai?t
Sclentlrto optician nt Woolman's, 409

U'wuy.
Vernon Olson In home from an extended

western trip. .
Attorney r N. r'Heklncer Is expected

home from Smith iJukota today.
Oct your work done nt the popular Eaulo

laundry. 721 Hroadway. 'Phone 137.

W. C. IMep, undertaker. Z l'earl street.
Telephones: Olflce, Ii7; residence, 33

W. R Oraff, undertaker and licensed r.

101 South Main Htreft. 'I'hono br

A nlcturi' lven free with eiich frame
bought In September of C. 13. Alexander &
Co., 338 Hroadway.

Al Fruzler nf Honey Creek was In the
city yesterday transacting business and
calllmc on friends.

('. 9. llnnd. a prominent republican "f
Itockford township, was In the city yester-
day, calllnK on friends.

(JwIiik to the cltv council meetlni; last
nlsht tho monthly session of the Hoard c f
Park Commissioners was postponed until
tonlk'ht.

The postponed mcctluK of the IIIkIi school
cadets to elect n successor to Lieutenant
Hicks will lie held at the Illoomer build-lil- K

tonlKht at 7:.TJ o'vlo'k.
Tho Ladles' Aid society of St. John's

KtiRllsh Lutheran chinch will meet
nfternoon nt the residence of Mn

T. C. l.effert, IDS Hlevenlli avenue.
John Slunrt. the colored cook charged

with beating his wife, was discharged In
nollce court yesterday mornlnt? with a
lecture. Mrs. Stuart lefiu-e- to prosecute.

Tho suit of the I'ottawattamle County
Kurmers' Mutual Tire Imurance company
against J. K Osier has bei n unp.nlcd 'ro.n
Justlcn Vlen's court to the district court
by the defendant.

Hubert I.elblK nf low Avenue I ban re-
ceived n letter from his son, Arthur, who
Is In tho Philippines, In which the latter
states lie has bei n made a corporal In the
Thirty-fourt- h Infantry. United Statea vol-
unteers.

The remains of Mrs. Harriett Klnff.
widow of the late John Kltn? of this city,
who died Monday at llnttlo Creek. I i .

arrived here last night. The funeral will
be held today noon from the Hnzel Dell
church and burial will be In the cemetery
there.

O. W. Crow, yardmaster for tho u

at this point, acompanled by his
Bister, Mrs. I.. Clayton, who has been visit-
ing here, will leave todav for the hitter's
homo tit Ashley, l'a., where Mr. Orow will
visit relatives and friends for nbout a
month

Hon Walter r. Smith nnd City Solicitor
S. 11. Wadsworth, the republican unit demo-
cratic nominees, respectively, for congns
from the Ninth district, are hooked fur
addresses at the picnic of tho Mutual I'lo-tectl-

association of Hoomer nnd Hazel
Dell townships, to be held next Saturday
at Perry's grove In Hazel Dell township.

Chnrles Archer and K. D. Dean had n
light In a motor car Into Monday night,
while returning from I.ako Manawa. Dean
resented an alleged Insult from An her to
Mrs. Dean nnd that started tho trouble.
Archer gave Dean a black eyo and the
case was postponed yesterday In police
court until next Tuesday, both parties giv
ing ball for their appearance.

Kmll Albers of Hardin township. Henry
Sengstak anil Hans 11 Trede of Silver
Creek township, three former subjects of
tho emperor of Oermnny, were granted
their naturalization papers) yesterday by
Judge Mucy of tho district court.

For sale, thlrtcen-roo- two-stor- y frame
hotel building. Inquire at Muff City laun-
dry, 31 North Main.

Tho receipts In tho genernl fund nt the
Christian Homo last week were Ji.l2, being
JI31.SS below tho estimated needs for tho
current expem-e-s of tho week and Increas-
ing the deficiency In this fund to date
to $471.22. Tho receipts In tho manager s
fund amounted to Jllt.&a, being $15.50 below
tho meds of tho week and Increasing tho
deficiency In this fund to ditto to $15G.Sl.

The trial Jury has been summoned for
today In tho superior court to hear the
case, of John l.lndt against August Chliln
and tho Schlllz Hrewlng company. Tho
transcrlptlng of somo notes made u post-
ponement from yesterdav necessary, l.lndt
Hies to recover tent at $125 per month for
tho building, which, nfter several years
litigation, lie, wrested from tho brewing
company.

N. Y. l'luinbins Co., telepaono 250,

Mott-lvlttrlii-

Miss Katherlno Kittrlng was married yes-

terday afternoon to Jason Mott at tho real-dciic- o

of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Kitt-
rlng, 131 West Washington avenue, tho
ceremony being performed by Hov. It. Ii.
Knox, rector of Craco episcopal church.
Doth Sir. and Mrs. Mott wero born and
raised In Council llluffa nnd they wero the
recipients of n, large number of beautiful
presents. Thoy will bo at homo to their
friends nfler September 15 at their now
home, 503 East l'torco street.

Rough Rider
School Shoes
Every Pair War-

ranted at

HAMILTON'S

Il.llUi.Vl VS IN IIOISHS AMI LOTS.

House of 4 rooms, cellnr, well nnd stable
for 8 horses, near tho Ullnuls Central
jards Price only JoOU.

House of f, rooms and bath room, with
nluniblnc la for connecting until, city
water, cement cellar, lino corner lot, with
shade trees, one block from motor. Price
$1,000; easy terms. A bargain.

house, with room to finish off 3 more
rooms, city water, well, barn mil, - good
lots, nun block from Avenue A motor line.
ITIco Jl.uw.

flood houso nonr Northwestern
depot, cellnr, city water, cistern and largo
nnrn. rnco i,;sw.

House nf 7 large rooms nnd room for bath
2 hulls, cellar, cistern, city water, stable
culCKeii uouso, iruit ami shade trees, :

lots, Price $1,500 If sold within n few days
$200 down, balanco monthly payments.

New house, three blocks from the
Methodist church, cement cellar, cistern
with pump In kitchen, well and cltv
water, barn, all In good shape Prie,
$,ST0, $200 down, balanco monthly pay
ments.

cottnue. 5 blocks from P. O.. cemen
collar, cistern, city water, cement walks
shade trees. Will sell with $200 down
balanco monthly.

10. acre fruit farm 2 miles from P. O.. good
house, well, cistern, barn, chicken

House, iwj oen nil it cnerry trees, appics,
raspberries, blackberries, plums. gooan
berries, currants' and a small vineyard
Price $2,600.

JOHNSTON & KHUH,
Tel. 117. 511 Hroadway, Council Bluffs

FARM LOANS
Nezatlated In hail urn rrfirak
and Iowa. Jumcs N, Camay, jr.
Uti Mam st t unn-1- . imirrs.

MONEY TO LOAN.I Property
On City

Savings Loan and Building Associat'n
uiuna, iowa.

BLUFFS.
ALL OYER WITH HARDEN SOW

CourHl Hears His Oaao and Incontinently
Fires Him.

NEW LIGHT COMPANY'S FRANCHISE SAVED

.Mnyiir'K Veto Overridden by a Decisive
Vote Riul Contract wltli lloiv-iiiu- ii

for Clvc Years
UcihmvimI.

Tho second trial of Street Commissioner
John M. Harden, on the charges preferred
against him by Alderman Hubcr, chairman
of the streets and alleys committee, resulted
In tho city council finding the charges sus-

tained and dismissing Harden from the olllce.
The hearing was made the first order of

business after tho reading of tho minutes and
It occupied upward of three hours. Much
tltno was consumed by tho sparring between
Attorney Ilazclton, who defended Harden,
and City Solicitor Wadsworth, who appeared
for the prosecution. Tho aldermen, In their
double capacity of Judge and Jury, became
frequently tangled tip in the intricacies of
the various legal motions to strike, etc., and
several times oted oxnetly opposite to what
they Intended, tho consequence being that
tho question had to be repeated nnd a sec-

ond vole taken after tho attorneys had ex-

plained tho question more fully to tho coun-
cil.

At the outset tho city solicitor moved
that the former charges bo reinstated and
that tho testimony taken at the former trial
be made part of tho evidence In this case.
This was strongly objected to by tho de-

fense on the groutids that the charges hav-
ing once been dismissed Harden could not
bo tried on them again. The council sus-

tained tho motion and then Attorney Hazel-to- n

stated, In view of the fact that the coun-
cil had decided to relustato . the former
charges and mako them part of the case ou
trial, he was not prepared to make his an-

swer or Introduce his witnesses. Ho said
he did not dcslra to delay the trial, but had
been given to understand that tho trial
would be only on tho new charges.

Aldermen (live Their Testimony.
Iii order that thcro should bo no further

delay, tho city solicitor asked the .council to
rescind its vote and sustain tho defense's
objection to tho reinstatement of tho former
charges. This was done und tho first wit-
ness for tho prosecution, Alderman Hoy,
was placed on tho stand. Before he was
examined, however, tho city solicitor offered
In evldenco trnuscrlpts from tho council's
records relative to tho resolution asking for
Hnrden's resignation and the resolution re-

quiring Harden to apply to tho streets and
alleys committee for Instructions. Tho de-

fense objected to the Introduction of the
resolution asking for Hardcn's resignation
on the grounds that his refusal to comply
with same did not constltuto an offenso and
could not bo made tho subject of a charge.
Ills objection was sustained.

Alderman Hoyer nnd Alderman Clark, the
second witness, both members of tho streets
and alleys committee, testified that Harden
had not applied to them for instructions,
Mty Clerk Phillips testified that Harden had

never filed any report with him ns was rc- -

ulrcd to do under tho ordinance, but ad
mitted that during his five years as city
clerk no street commissioner had ever tiled
any such report. This led to a lengthy
.vrnnglo between the nttorncys as to the ad
missibility of tho clerk's evldenco, tho city
attorney objecting on tho grounds that bo- -

auso ono officer had failed to do his duty
it was no excuse for another to do tho same,
Tho council overruled tho city attorney's
objection and the evldenco went in.

Alderman Huber when placed on tho stand
estlflcd that Harden had never mado any

report to him of the condition of sidewalks
and offered two letters written to him by
property owners complaining of tho manner
In which Harden looked after city work.

Other Krrom of Harden.
K. Hnamusscn testified that Hnrdon had

notified him to work out his poll tax nftcr
ho had dono so and held a receipt for tho
tax. This evldenco was introduced to show
that Harden did not keep nccurato ac
counts of tho work.

W. II. Lavcnburg testified that when ho
and his son went to look for tho street com
missioner ono morning in order thut they
might work out their poll tax thoy found
Harden In a Hroadway saloon playing cards.

As tho most of tho testimony related to
acts beforo tho filing of the former charges,
tho defenso moved to strike It out, but tho
council overruled tho objections.

Thcro was somo other testimony moro or
less immaterial and then tho prosecution
closed. Harden went on tho stand and tes
tified as to instructions received from the
former council, which, on tho objections of
tho city attorney, was ruled out. Tho

Introduced no witnesses and tho pros-
ecution waived argument. Attorney Hazel- -

ton mado a Bhort argument for the defense
at tbo close of which the council promptly
found tho charges sustained and passed a
resolution dismissing Harden.

Unlit Fruiii'lilsr-- AkiUii Pnsseil.
ny a voto of 7 to 1 tho council passed

over tha mayor's veto tho ordinance grant
ing n twcnty-llvo-ye- franchise to tho Bluff
City Klectrlc LlgTlt nnd (Jas company. Also
tho contract for flvo years for electric light
for tho city streets with Thomas M. Bow
man and tho now lighting company and tho
resolution calling for a special election on
October 2 to takn a vote on tho question of
granting tho franchise. Owing to the delay
caused by tho mayor In holding back, the
ordinance und resolution, tho dato of the
special election was changed to October 16,

Alderman Hammer voted alono In tho sup-
port of tho mayor's voto.

Contracts for paving wore nwnrdod to 13,

A. Wlckham, In accordanco with tho tcrmB
of hln bid, ns follows:

Mynster street, Council Bluffs brick top
nnd bottom courses.

Sixth street, from Eighth avenue to Six
teenth tivenuej Sixth avenue, from Main to
Sixth street, and Ninth nvenue, from Main
to Sixth street, with flalesburg brlek tops
and Council Bluffs brick bottom coursn.

Prior to tho council meeting the alder
men neiu a snort sebslon ns a board of
health, for tho purpo3o of condemning the
lot at the southeast corner of Twelfth Btreet
and Fifth avenue. Tho lot, a vacant ono.
Is sovornl feet below grade and full of stag- -
nant water, which has become a menace to
tho health of tho neighborhood. The cltr
solicitor was Instructed to tako tho neces
sary steps to have tho nuisance abated.

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

WILD WUST SHOW IX COl ItT.

.f. J. Crovrc Wants l( to Draw Custom
to Ills Drink Store.

When Major O. W. Ulllo, better known as
"Pawnee Bill," pitched his "Historical Wild
West Show" yesterday morning nt Broad
way and Twentieth street ho ran up ugatns
n snag, which for a time promised to put a
stop to the exhibition. John J. Crowo, a
saloon keeper nt Thirty-fourt- h street and
Broadway, secured from Judge Aylesworth
of the superior court a temporary writ of
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injunction, restraining 1'awtico Bill from ex-

hibiting bin show anywhere In Council
Bluffs except on the lots adjoining his
(Crowe's) saloon. Crowo claimed to hold a
contract with the wild west Aggregation for
It to show on the vacant lots adjoining his
saloon, in consideration nf his giving the
land free for tho purpose and clearing It of
tho weeds and long grass. Crowe also
claimed to have paid $5 to cinch the con-

tract and to have gone tu considerable ex-

pense in preparing the ground for tha show.
Crowe expected to reap his benefit from tho
sale of liquor at his saloon to tho crowd
which would nttend the show. This con-

tract was mado on August 15 and by Its
terms tho Wild West show was to pay
Crowo 25 cents in the event of It deciding
not to show at Thirty-fourt- h street and
Broadway.

Manager Krause of the Bhow later discov-
ered that Crowe's place was too far removed
from the business center of the cltjt and on
August 2S so notified Crowo, at the same
tltno stating the show would bo pitched at
Twentieth slrecet nnd Brdtidway. As boou
as P.awnco Bill had got his canvas spread
and his tents pitched, Crowo had tho in-

junction served.
Kraueo secured nn attorney, who promptly

filed n motion to dissolve tho Injunction and
to raise tho bond that Crowo hud filed from
$300 to $2,000. The hearing was set for 4 p.
m. and In order to permit of tbo afternoon
performance being given, Judge Aylcsworth
suspended operation of tho writ until 6 p. m.
Tho hearing, which occupied over two
hours, resulted In Judge Aylcsworth dissolv-
ing tho Injunction.

Crowo then sworo out an attachment for
$500 In the district court, alleging ho had
bceu damaged to that amount by reason of
the alleged breach of contruct.

Tho show outfit was attached, hut Man-

ager Krause savo a delivery bond In tho
sum of $1,000 and nothing was disturbed.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Davis sells paint.

TI2AC1IUIIS MAI.AHIHS AHH CI T.

Motion to Increase Mime I.cihIh to it
(iviienil llcxlslon of tlic 1,1st,

Tho School board held a special meeting
last evening for the purposo of accepting
or rejecting tho revised plans for the
new High school building prepared by the
architects. They thought better of It,
however, and after cooking up a largo mess
of grief for somo of tho school teachers
adjourned, leaving tho High school matter
in precisely tho same condition as It was
before.

President Henry was out of tho city and
J. J. Stewart was chosen chairman. Thu
other members present wero Sargent,
Cooper, Swalne and Hess, Macrao putting
In an appearance just after the meeting
had adjourned. Chairman Cooper of tho
teachers' commltteo announced that tho
nctton of tho board at its previous meeting
In raising thu salaries of two of tho teach-
ers had brought a hornets' nest about his
carB. Ho had applications for a similar
Increaso from no less than flvo teachers,
viz: Misses Lilian Hart and Anna Uodront,
who wanted $60 per month, nnd Misses
Alnsworth, Corner and Stevens, who asked
for $35. On motion of Cooper the salury
question was referred to tha committee
of tho whole for readjustment, tho motion
being carried In splto of tho negative votes
of Members Hess and Sargent.

Tho petitions for an Increaso wero dis
regarded and tho list of salaries was gono
over from the beginning, each ono being
fixed In accordanco with the rules, the
failure to comply with which, as Swalno
pointed out, had brought about tho present
difficulty. Miss Mlnnlo Williamson es-

caped having her salary cut by being
changed from ono grade to another with
Miss Gertrudo Oreen, their salaries being
eft at $60 nnd $40 respectively. Miss Ada

Alnsworth was ono of tho few fortunRto
ones, her pay being raised frpm $10 to

35. Miss Wllllanno White, principal of
ho Eighth street school, was cut from

$76 to $71.
Tho directors of kindergartens wero each

given $50, tho teachers affected by this
being Miss Coleman, whoso pay had been
fixed at $60, and Miss Frances Wright, who
was raised at tho provlous meeting to $55.

Tho salary of Miss Elizabeth Graves,
principal of tho Second avenuo school,
suffered a reduction from $74 to $69 nnd
MIsbcs Mnry McClelland and Mumio Noreno
wero each cut from $60 to $55. Misses
Lilian Hart of Avenuo II, and Mary Oliver
of Madison avenuo wero each given $60.
Miss Mary IJeGroat of tho Woodbury
school also hud her salary raised from
$55 to $60. All tho foregoing changes were
mado according to tho grndes of tho

teachers nnd tho number of years
thoy have been employed.

Mrs. Hill was employed as Janitor of tho
school at Cut-O- ff at a salary of $15 per
month.

Tho consideration of tho High school
plans was then taken up and Member
Swalno stated that ho thought that beforo
tho Streot slto woh purchased Third street
ought to bo cut through on the enst side
of tho property. His understanding had
been that tho street was already cut
through, but ho had learned that this was
a mistake. Hess stated that there would
bo no trouble over this, as tho owner of
tho slto also ownrd other lots to tho cast
of whero Third streot would bo and ho
would be glad to donate tho nocessary
ground. This, together with tho nbsenco
of Member Macrae, gavo tho rcqulslto loop.
holo for another dolay and on motion of
Cooper nn adjournment was taken, subject
to tho call of tho president or secretary,
nt a tlmo when a definite arrangement for
tho cutting of tho street should havo beon
reached.

Beforo adjourning, however, Architect
Schoeutgen was called upon to exhibit
tho revised plans, for which tho board
will havo to pay him moro In caso
thoy aro accopted. Tho building which It
is now proposed to erect Is three Instead
of two stories in height and 83x142 In-

stead of 106x152 feet. According to the
architect's belief, the building ran bo con-

structed for the same amount ns tinder
tho old plans. There was somo discussion,
but tho members of tho board carefully
refrained from committing themselves one
wny or tho other. George V. Hughes, who
had tho rontrnct for tho building on the
Oakland avenue slto and mado S00.000 brick
on tho supposition that he would need them
for tho purpose, made a short talk to the
effect that If now bids were called for It
would bo found Impossible to put up the
building at so low a figure as ho had made.

50,000 cakes Domestic soap used In Conn'
ell Bluffs last month.

Commonwealth cigar.

Hnndar School Vnlun Work,
Itev. Henry DeLong has Issued his report

as city and county missionary of the Amor
lean Sunday School union. Tha report is
for the first half of the year, beglnnlug with
March, 1000. During the time mentioned
Mr. DoLong has attended the state Sunday
school convention at Creston, two county
conventions and live district conventions,
Ho has mado 1,264 visits to families, or
ganized two Sunday schools and visited and
otherwise aided thirty-seve- n other schools
Ho has attended meetings nearly overy night
and In the discharge of bis duties has trav
eled 3.097 miles, He has spent many days
gathering catt-of- f clothing for distribution
nmong the poor nnd every day during the
six months one or more persons have called

I

at his homo for aid. As a help to his benev-
olent work he attended tho Iowa state con
vention of Charities nnd Corrections at
Cedar Rapids and was alto a delegate, com-

missioned by Governor Shaw, to tho national
convention of that society at Topeka, Kan.

Howell's Antt-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

IMSTHICT COt'ltT Ili:il.S WOHIC.

IiiiIki! Hmc.v Opens (ho September
Tvrni for I'ottaMiiltnnilr County,

Tho September term of district court,
which, from tho number nnd character of
tho cases on tho dockets, promises to bo nn
unusually heavy one, wa3 convened yester-
day by Judgo Mney. Owing to tho admis-
sion of Harrison county Into tho district,
tha terms of court have had to bo shortened
In order to permit of tho holding of court
In that county, no extra Judgo having been
appointed for that purpose. Heretofore
tho September term of court has extended
Into November, but this year it will havo
to closo on October U, as Judgo Macy Is
booked to open tho term of court In Hed
Onk. on October 16.

Tho attorneys for James Doylo In his suit
against James K. Burns, president of the
Portland Gold Mining company, state
that they it lend to try to forco tho caso
tu trial nt this term. It they succeed In
doing this It will probably occupy almost
tho entire term, as thcro are 150 witnesses,
tho majority of whom live In Colorado.
There Is a large number of Jury cases for
this term and the number of criminal cases
to be presonted to tho grand Jury Is abovo
tho average. On this account tho petit
Jury, which was summoned for September
1, was yesterday ordered by Judgo Macy to
bo In attendance on Monday, September IT,
ono week earlier.

Judgo Macy mado nn order yesterday
to th effect that all trial notices filed Tucs-da- y

or today would bring tho cases under
the rule nnd on for trial for this term.
John H. Clark was appointed by tho court
commissioner to tako answers of garnishees,

llnlllirs for the Term,
On tho application of Sheriff Cousins, Judge

Mncy appointed the following deputy sher-
iffs as bailiffs for this term of court; J. C.
Baker, W. A. Groneweg nnd Kred Peterson.

Tho following grand Jury was lmponeled:
G. W. Spencer of Neola, foreman; I). S. An-
dres of Taylor, C. 11. Crispin of Loveland,
John II. Murphy of Council Bluffs, John
Wulff of Mlnden, II. K. Saar of Council
Bluffs nnd D. R Perry of Quick. Jasper J.
Ferguson was appointed clerk of tho grand
Juary.

Judgo Macy announced that ho would com-plet- o

tho first assignment of cases Thursday
morning nt o'clock, when he desired nil
attorneys Interested to be present.

Tho following defendants) charged with
crlmlnnl offcnt.es wero nrralgned: Charles
Smith, larceny by embezzlement; Arthur
Anderson und I'mma Black, lewdness; M. J.
Hlgglns and Mntnlo Hlley, ndultery; Fred
Wroth, ndultery; John Ileese, attempt to
commit crlmlnnl nssnult; August Smith, as-

sault with Intent to commit rape; Wilbur
Razee, bigamy; James Sullivan, breaking
nnd entering; H. S. Bradshaw. larceny; Wil-
liam K. Hock, cheating by false pretenses;
John Kvans, nssault with Intent to kill; Lee
Carlln, larceny; Thomas Stott, burglary;
Dan Sullivan, larceny from a building In the
night time; W. S. Davis, larceny; W. F.
Wright, cheating by false pretenses; H. II.
Templcton, larceny from a building In the
night time.

Tho attorney for Michael Hlgglns and Ma-

mie Hlluy, charged with living together as
man und wife' before tho former had se-

cured a divorce from his former wife, filed
aunobjeetlon li the method of drawing tho
grand Jury. For district court purposes Pot-

tawattamie county is divided Into districts
and tho Jury for Council Bluffs Is drawn
from the western half of the county. The
attorney for the defendants urged tho point
that there Is no wnrrnnt In tho present stat-
ute for this procedure. Judge Macy over-
ruled tho objection. This was the first tlmo
tho question had been raised.

Use Domestic soap. It's the best.

Hrnl Kstiitr i'rumfcr.
Tho following transfers wero filed yes-

terday In tho abstract, title und loan
otllco of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street;
Heirs of Samuel Hradcti to Abraham

Uradcn, neU bwU and nwU
w. d $ 5,657

i.uKH jvenney to james iiaanciu, ne1
w. d 6,100

Solomon H. Foster und wito to Coun-
cil Bluffs Howli.g ussocUtlon, lots
0 nnd 10, block t, Heguttn rlace,
w. d 200

Charles H. Calllson to 1,. M. Madsen,
undlv'i of lot 22, Auditor's subdlv.
se'( sw'i w. il 50

Virginia M. Martin and husband to
Caroline A. How. lots 1 and 2 and
nlO feet of lot 3, block 17, town of
Avocn. w. d S00

Joseph H. --Mcglnness to Mary J. Me- -
Binness, wvj nwii n"i ncii ami
c'.a nv',i no' 4 sw'U and o'j
seU 31, wU seVi 31 and sw',4 nw'.i

w. d
J. V. V, McUeo and wlfo to W. II.

Wood, tract along Missouri river
lu Crescent township, o. c. d 100

Georgo Morrison nnd wlfo to same,
tract ulouir .Missouri mix lu Cresc-
ent township, a. c. d 10

Pottnwattnmle, county to J. K. F.
McCicn, land bnrderiuif on Missouri
liver in Pottivwattamlo county be-

tween said river and original gov-
ernment meander lino, conveyance.. 20

Nino transfers, total $13,133

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 541 Broadway.

MnrrlMKC Licenses.
Licenses to wed havo been granted to

tho following persons:
Nnmo nnd residence. Ae.

C. P. Wilson, Orafton, W. Va 37
dallno M. Brown. nsliliiglon, U. C...

Jason Mott, Council Bluffs 25
Katherlno II. Kettrlng, council Bluffs.... 21

I.nwrence Overmelr. Council Bluffs il
Blaneho Aylesworth. Council Bluffs 21

IV MeOie lnnd. Brooks. Ia 40
Jcnnlo Morgan, --Macedonia, la. 39

Chris N Larsen, Brnyton. In SO

Sine N. Jensen, Council Bluffs 27
C! W. Tanner. Omaha V.2

Joslo Slemau, Omaha ii
C. H. Bussle, Council Bluffs ie
Dollle Llnebetger, Council Bluffs 26

IOWA WOHKM.VX Till KM OF HIS I.IKK.

Leaves il Nolo for Woman I'rlcnd unit
Shoots Himself,

ONAWA, In., Sept. 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Clarence E. Helnhart, aged 23

years, n workman formerly employed in
putting in the Onawn Telephone oxchango.
committed sulcldo laBt night at 9.30 at
his boarding house in Onawa by shooting
himself through tho heart with a thirty
two-calib- revolver. Ho died Instantly.

He loft a note for a woman friend snylng
that ho had lived long enough and bidding
her good-by- Ho seemed in usual health
and splrltB yesterday and no causo for his
death Is known. Ho formerly lived at
Aledo, 111.

Literature for Sloclc Itiilnrr.
AM KB. In , Sept. 4 -(- Special.) Ilullotln

No. 48 of tho annual husbandry department
of the Iowa experimental station Is being
Issued. It contains Illustrated articles on
"Tho Kcouomlcnl Production of Beef," "A
Study of Pork Production," "Fattening
Range Lambs" nnd "Fattening Lambs In
Comparison With Yearlings." An edition
of 22,000 was printed and Is now being
mailed to fanners and stockralsers all over
Iowa and adjoining states. C. F. Curtlss
director of the Btatlon, and John A. Craig
professor of animal husbandry and assistant
director, havo mado a careful study of
these subjects and havo produced articles
which will be of gret benefit to farmers
anI stock raisers.

WORK FOR PLACE ON TICKET

Iowa Prohibitionists Anxious to Havo Tholr
Candidates Before the People.

PETITION OF FIVE HUNDRED NECESSARY

TntiRlrr Temple of Omalin Mnkr Fast
Time lu (ietlliiR-- to lien Moines to

Attend tho Urent Mcftluif
of the Mirlncrs,

DKS MOINES, Sept. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho prohibitionists of Iowa will
begin work nt once to secure the necessary
&U0 names lu order to allow the names of
thtir candidates to uppcar upon tho statu
ticket. Prominent prohibitionists tele-
phoned to tho state auditor's otllco this
morning asking if it was necessary to se-

cure this petition lu order to gwt, their
candidates' names on the ticket and wero
answered In thu affirmative Thu reason
of this Is thut the prohibition state ticket
did not receive the 2 per cent of all tho
votes cast necessary In order that thn
nnmes of candidates be placed upon tho
ticket this year by certificates from the
convention officers.

Tho law provides that lu such cases the
names of candidates tor state offices shall
bo placed ou tho ticket only upon a ra- -

quest signed by not less than 500 voters of
the state. This petition must bo filed with
tho state auditor not more than sixty days
or less thnu thirty days previous to elec-
tion In order to give the auditor time to
certify tho statu ticket to tho county audi-
tors, which must bo done not less than fif
teen days prior to election.

The entire voto for governor last year
was 433,311. Two per cent of this number
Is 8,667, while M. W. Atwood, prohibition
candidate for governor, rocolvcd but 7,633
votes In tho state. In Polk county tho re-

quired 2 per ceut was secured, so that no
petition will bo necessary to havo the
county candidates placed on tho ticket.
County candidates require u petition signed
by twenty-fiv- e voters.

Apportion School Fund Intercut.
The senit-urnu- apportionment of In-

terest on peruontnt school fund vis mado
by the si Mo and. lor yesltiday und tue ap
portionment warrants aro being mulled out
today. Thu apportionment is on a basis
of Miteen and thirty-on- e

cents for each youth In the county. Tho
total amount of permanent school fund
on tho first day of January, 1900, upon
which tho apportionment Is computed, was
$l,7IS,O0L16.

Tho weekly report of crop service of the
agricultural department says Iowa's corn
crop Is now absolutely safe. It says tbo
hot aud dry weather of the last week
afforded Ideal conditions for ripening corn
and more than half tbo crop Is now prac-
tically safe. With favorable weather tho
bulk of tho crop will be beyond danger
of harm by any ordinary frost within tho
next tun or fifteen days. Cutting U In
progress and probably mora than the usuel
amount of fodder will be saved to make up
tho shortage of other forage crops. All
reports Indicate above an average yield.

Thrashing has progressed rapidly under
moro favorable conditions than prevailed
In previous weeks. in sections where
storms had boen the heaviest oats and
spring wheat wero considerably Injured In
shock nnd stack and much of the grain will
bo below the usual grade. More thun thu
usual amount of fall plowing has bceu
dono and lu tho southern section fall
wheat seeding Is In progress. Tho pastures
are good In tho larger part of the state. In
the northern nnd central sections fall
apples are abundant, but tho crop of wintor
apples will bo short nnd tho supply of per-
ishable fruits will Boon be exhausted,

Close Ui Pent House.
Today tho Board of Health was engaged

In packing up tho household effects at tho
tompornry smallpox hospital and clearing
away all tho tent stock to close the place.
The city has fifteen tents In this transient
hospital and all havo been fumigated nnd
mado ready for packing until again needed.
The only case of smallpox Is pronounced
beyond danger nnd tho patient was released
today. The officers think there is no
danger of further breaking out of disease, at
least not until winter, when It is thought
thcro will bo some lively times.

Many peoplo of Des Moines had almost for
gotten that one of tho best crulbors in the
united States navy will bear tho name of
Iowa's capital city. The contract for the
construction of the Des Moines has been let
and tho cruiser Is already well along In the
process of construction. Forcible reminder
of the existence of such a war ship was
brought to tho city officials today by tho ro- -
celpt at the mayor's office of a communica
tion from Philip Hlchborn, chief of con
struction of tho United States navy, contain
ing blue prints of design of name nlnte to
be used on gangway boards. The Des Moines
is to bo constructed on tho latest lines with
n heavy armament. It will bo capablo of
making twenty-thre- e knots an hour, suf-
ficient to overhaul tho fleetest battleship,
and will at the same time bo protected with
steel plate of sufficient thickness to render
it invulnerable to all but the heaviest guns
on a battleship.

Telephone Compnulc Merit.
Tho lown Telephone company will be

meigcd into tho system of tho Central Union
Telephone company within a week. Infor
mation to this effect waa rocelved by a
promlnont capitalist today. This confirms
tho story published In Tho Beo this morning.
Tbo merging of these two companies means
much to Des Moines. In tbo first place it
means the etato headquartors of the com-
pany will bo removed from Davenport to
this city, owing to tho fact Uiat this city
is more centrally located than the river
town. It means that a building to cost
not less than $50,000 will be erected here
by the company. It Is further stated that
tho company when they nssurao chargo of
the Des Moines oxchango will mako their
system an underground one and glvo the city
mo jniest nnd best systom known to tho
telcphono world.

Tho Shrlners of tho central west hold
a great meeting hero today, the largest and
most successful in their history. Tho c,

which was ono of tho features of the
day, was taken part In by over 2,000 mem-
bers from out of town, wearing the red
fez. Tonight thoro la a big banquet and nn
initiation, which will keep tho members
busy until early morning, Tangier temple
of Omaha has been very prominent ut tho
meotlng. It tamo over on a special train
on tho Northwestern, making the 203 miles
In 253 minutes, despite tho fact that ton
stops wore made. For the first tlmo In the
history of tho Northwestern, tho fast mall
was flagged and laid out lu order to let (he
Shrlner special mako her time. Colonel
K. P. Savago und Congressman Morccr,
with J. B. Hahm, the potentate of Tangier
temple, wero among tho promlnents. Gen-
eral Agent Kuhn of Omaha had charge
of thn train, one of the fastest that evor
orossed the state to Dns Molne.

Oincpm for (.'hantnaituu Aanrmhl)-- ,

CLAHINDA, la.. Sept. 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho annual meeting of tho stock
holders of the Clarlnda Chautauqua assem
bly was held today. The annual report
showed a cash balanco of $1,S45.60 on hand
after paying expenses to date. Tho fol
lowing wero elected officers for tho en
suing year: President, William Orr, vice
president, Charles Tunnlcllff; secretary. J
K. Phillips; treasurer. II. II. Spry, dlrei
tors, A. F. Ileal, T. W. Lewis, Dr T K

Powers, O. II. Park and C. A. LUle.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

WM - " iH

You mav not nlways find the

RICHARD COBDEN

5 CENT CIGAR
exposed, but nsk for it. livery dealer that wants your trade
has it. It ia always kept in a case with the good,
carefully-kep- t goods.

You will buy the RICHARD CODDES regularly if you
appreciate a high-cla- ss inexpensive cigar.

Call for it wherever cigars are sold.

PAXTON &. GALLAGHER CO., Distributors, Omaha.
JOHN U.

1

ikfc!ifc Mormon Bishop' puis
rlB Ciurh .'xT u. Li.owm. Totiutc,

p"?i.-,fl- cf , miHuon. tceiin, or

cyLrv'r Ir? Unck! CVII poslei. 6niltinT
or cbniHniulon, Jkt.p Qu

StlmuhtM th. brtln id nre renter.. c lot,
m.Myittumud. win t boiM. citcui.u lie. Addrosfti

FOB SAI.i; UV .MVUItS-Ull.l.O.- N

OUR

Ir " u mm j mj tr ii oi ie Minoa
cute, ina wi rtt tMti u uli younf iittlnf liun eflrcu

cigutnt-tiKtii;- . Cure Uot Manhood, Irn

cmhiions, Lnmi muck, rvou

cknetd .of !? Crf I J Stop Ner--

lit II wrr mij A wli'.ien fMw.nif., tflcui
m Koniotly Co., Oan Krcnclsoo, oU

IJULtS CD,. KITH AM) FAIl.VVM.

Any

Arailrinlra.

MKN-n- ot

r.Nc.i.isii

And the quality of our work should
of interest to you if your no
in perfect condition It no.
how or you havo

done, wo bo pleaded to do it
and the charges very

moderate.

H. Woodbury, D. D. S., Council Blufh.

30 SI. Grand Hotel

COLD WAVE COStllG
Only M i1nj'! before you will npeil n utovo
Commence It now beforo tliu winter's

aro upon yon. Wo will jell you

Kind of Siovo
for CASH or EASY PAYMENTS.

Tha earlier you bcsln paying the smnllfr
tho pnymuiUH und tho lef.i caali down n- -
quireu.

A.

Favorite Double Heater Baseburner
Three yenrs uuo we Introduced the bnio

burner lu Council Ultifl'a. it linn a record
nf twenty yenrx behind It In the conl le
Klnnsi. where It Htundu without u rival. To-
day there aro

125 Favorites in Council Bluffs
We will heat a 4 or houo ami save

O.NK TON Ol HARD COAIj I 'UK WIN'-TIC-

the averawo work of any r

made, ('nil at the store und tliul
o.it WHY.

COLE & COLE,
'l 1 --Main St., Council HIuITb, In.

IOWA FOR
DAY & HESS, lid Pearl St., Council Bluffs,

Ilnvo fur Mile n In rue lint of Improved fu
Aeuetnblr lnnilai alio renldriifr mill
mid Oiunlm. .SO.MK 1'' A 11.MS i

160 acres Hazel Dell twp., Jl miles ne C. n.,
Kood btilMliiKH, $43 per ncro.

SO acres near Crescent, well improved, $1?
per acre.

CO acrt'8 5 ml!en east, Rood buildings nnd
fruit, $50 per ncro.

fruit farm, near city, Rood Improve
ments, $150 por acre.

fruit frin adjoining city, $0,000.

Tlio ulinve In only n niuuilr of our
5 per t'.ent Jutrrttitt. Trlenliono It 14.

Real Estate
IN.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and
sirable suburban homes, be at

prices. located
Omaha, Wright's Central Sub. additions. This
property steadily increase in as the city

t , 4 J . . -grows in tn at
present, wan at

THE BEE
Council

ClIOOL,S.

Oovernmrnt KtMe to Krarttmio.
mid National COL.

SCHOOLS.

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY

New uulldlriKi. C'nmpu niren. Model
Fchool home. Faculty loyH
Hpeelullstii from best schools America
anrl Km ope

Tho new barracks art) fompteted Now
rtadv f'r uhij Hihool ojxm.h tsi-- t J"'h

YANl'Y & rONVlI.lj:, MoxJco, Mou
Pennyroyal

.'Vv Original Only llrnul.n.WJVJf,t,Ary. M.,,r,li.M. I.acll., luairl.l
y,S 1A '' ciiu'hkvi 'Eii".

l(t:U U I'nld ...Hi
lib bUnltUTi Taj t an nlhrr. KiTji.

ublllulloa. linlta.
tlona. t1 llrDill.l Ir la
mu.i for I'arllrulur, TittiaaalaliIf "Itrlt.t fwp l,adltHln ; p.
ttipnll.il. irt.fllio TmlmooUIr MtM it

all Jrvim C I'..,
MuiWa ul.njtr Uadltva bauarc, riill..

HOOT, Maker.

PRICES

charno.

olohop

teeth aro
matters

little how much to
bo will
for you, will bo

..Telephone 115.

Pearl

FARMS SALlS

VALUE.
do

rum, I'lileLen rnnt'lie. fruit nnd
biinlnrnH iroirrl" In Council II I a

160-arr- Missouri bottom land, 8 miles f
city, $10 per acra,

240 ncres near Pncltlc Junction, well lm
proved, $10 per ncro.

320 ncres In Silver Creek twp., $50 per alwell Improved.

213 acres flno bottom land lu Kockford twp,
$4L50 per ncro; well Improved.

iixt. m(im;y ma.m:i o. fahms at

is Rising

ana me time to tony is the

OFFICE,
Bluffs.

Oldeit and larreitmilitary icbool
Central Weit.

unnratlfiTi fnr Ihilv.ralllMl

for can had now
reasonable These lot s are in

and
will value ....direction

Wentworfh Military Academy
supervision. coiumlnsTonii

W
of

of

tisr.nj

Um
Ilavcfr.ut anil

tLj jr.yf er.--.- -l

r.t4 J.ll.r

b

Kb

In

SANDFORD SELLCRS, M. A Supt., LEXINGTON. M0.

SCHOOLS.

BROWNELL HALL
naurdlun nnil limy Hcliuol lur

under tho direction of m,
firorii AVurlliliiKluu, S. T, I)., u,
Full Iitih Sept, 17, JIIOO,
Ono of tho oldrat and most succraful

educational InatltutloriH of tho wat Ita
blRh utanilard allowing it to compete with

jCHsiurn colleges anil jicnuom. Ilulldlngs In
completo order perfect team lieatlnjt, pan-- I
Itury plumbum; collrKlatn and preparator
courses; Dpi rial uturtcntB In nimtc. tlio Ian- -,

guaees and art; competent corps of ttjliua.
Kvnry advantano offered o regard Vrk
moral, mental and physical trixlnlnj, Se7nl
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. U
11. Upton, Principal.


